Child Policy Research Certificate Program
Spring 2018 Course Offerings

Core Courses

ChildPol 250S.01/ PubPol 242S.01
Child Policy Research
TuTh 1:25-2:40
Clara Muschkin

ChildPol 495S.01/ PubPol 420S.01
Multidisciplinary Approaches to Contemporary Children’s Issues
TuTh 3:05-4:20 pm
Anne-Marie Iselin

Research Methodology Course

PubPol 290/ ChildPol 290
Statistical Methods for Public Policy Research
TuTh 3:05-4:20 pm and W 3:20-4:10
Sarah Komisarow

Elective Courses

Social & Policy Dimensions

CulAnth 234S.01/ Educ 234S.01
Anthropology and Education
TuTh 1:25-2:40 pm
Zoila Airall

Educ 240.01/ Psy 240.01
Educational Psychology
W 10:05-12:35 pm
Kisha Daniels

Educ 240.02/ Psy 240.02
Educational Psychology
F 1:25-3:55 pm
Kisha Daniels

Educ 333S.01
Legal Issues in Education
W 3:05-5:35 pm
Suzanne Wasiolek

PubPol 395S.01/ DocSt 202S.01/ VMS 211S.01
Children and the Experience of Illness
Th 6:15-8:45 pm
John Moses

Soc 350.01
Intimate Inequalities: The State of American Families
TuTh 3:05-4:20 pm
Jessi Streib

Social/Cognitive Development

Psy 655S.01
Children’s Peer Relations
M 6:30-9:00 pm
Steve Asher